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Trio Plays 
In Concert 
On Monday

^The Salem College Trio will pre
sent a concert of chamber music 
Monday, April 20, at 8:30 p.m. in 
Memorial Hall. Members of the 
trio, already well-known in the 
community, are: Eugene Jacobow- 
sky, concertmaster with the Win
ston-Salem Symphony and Assist
ant Professor of Violin; Hans 
Heidemann, pianist with the Sym
phony, and Assistant Professor of 
Piano; Charles R. Medlin, first cel
list with the Symphony and In
structor in Piano and Cello.

Included on the program are: 
Schubert’s “Trio No. 1 in B flat 
(Opus 99)’’ and the “Trio No. 1 in 
B Major (Opus 8)’’ by Brahms. 
The first selection possesses a re
markable degree of shrewd emo
tional appeal, perfection of forni, 
warm humanity and, most of all, 
the faint echo of gentle melancholy 
that breaks from almost all of 
Schubert’s music. '

Although the Brahms’ Trio was 
written when Brahms was barely 
out of his teens, it represents the 
mature musician. Key sequences 
between the movements give to the 
work a decidedly somber, autumnal 
twinge.
^The concert is open to the public.

Herring Gives 
Piano Recital 
Wednesday
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W. U. S. Agent Speaks 
In Chapel On April 20

Mr Leon Marion, representative I sities in several sections of the 
• , 1 in hehnlf of WUS. he served

Sophomore Class Will 
Wash Cars For A Dollar

.Harriet Herring, will give her 
junior piano recital Wednesday, 
April 22, at 8:15 p.m. A student 
of Dean Clemmens Sandresky, Har
riet first studied with Mrs. Henry 
Johnson and later with Stuart Pratt 
at Meredith. Her program in
cludes : “Toccata in D Minor by 
Bach; “Sonata, op. 81a’’ by Beeth
oven; “La vallee des Cloches’’ by 
Ravel; “Symphonic Etudes, op. 13 

by Schumann.
The Schumann selection is made 

up of twelve Etudes in the form of 
variations, although some are writ
ten as separate etudes and are not 
variations of the theme. “The work 
demands especially a precise stac
cato chord technique and is bril
liantly effective. Here Schumann 
reaches a peak in inventive genius 
and instrumental resource.”

In the Beethoven piece are found 
severe demands also, but of a dlf-

The sophomore class is sponsor
ing a car wash Saturday afternoon, 
April 18 from 1:00 to 5:00. The 
girls will wash cars on back campus 
in front of the laundry and will 
charge one dollar per car.

A refreshment committee headed 
by Marji Jammer will sell snow
balls for 10c a piece. Davidson, 
Wake Forest, Bowman Gray, and 
the Salem F acuity have been 
alerted by posters and handbills. 

Clare Davenport and Elaine

of World University Service will 
be the guest speaker at assembly 
on April 20. Mr. Marion has done 
extensive work for World Univer
sity Service both as a student and 
professionally. In addition to at
tending WUS conference abroad 
and visiting colleges and univer-

Y Auctions 
Students’ 
Services

Have you ever been to an 
auction? Well here s your chance 
to not only buy but to sell, too. 
Do you need your hair cut or a 
hem taken up? Would you like to 
go to Farmer’s Dairy ? Or are you 
an expert hemmer or hair stylist 
or could you taxi a crowd of hun
gry girls to Farmer’s Dairy your
self? In either case—join the fun!

The auction wall be held Thurs
day, April 23 in chapel and is spon
sored by the Y. Mr. Bray wall be 

I the auctioneer. Sunday night at 
. vespers and Monday afternoon at 

Falls are the overall chairmen of ^ Univer
sity Service will explain how the 
money from the auction will be 
used.

Some of the other services of
fered could be washing clothes or 
cars, making bed, ironing, parties 
sponsored by dorms, etc. Students 
offer services, and some of the 
faculty are going to also I Groups, 
dorms, classes, individuals—every-

the project. They have divided the 
class into four groups: ‘Iwashing 
white w'alls”, Mary Lou Brown; 
“rinsing cars,” Marie Harris; 
“washing windows,” Missy Allen; 
and “sweeping inside of cars,” Deb
bie MacCarthy. Libby Smith is 
head of the committee making and 
distributing handbills.

The sophomores adopted a motto 
for their project: “The more cars, 
money, and boys, the better.

SNEA, Choral Ensemble, 
Music Club Elect Heads

one is eligible. So put on your 
thinking. caps and let your talents 
do some good for someone else. 
There is a sheet in each dorm on 
which to sign services to be auc
tioned.

USA in behalf of WUS, he served 
from 1951 to 1953 as WUS secre
tary in the Central, Southern, Paci
fic Northwest and Pacific South
west and Southwest regions.

From September, 1953 until June,
1954 and during the Fall of 1954, 
Mr. Marion did graduate work at 
Columbia University in interna
tional relations and international 
law. From February 1 to June 30,
1955 he served as a special agent 
for the National Student YMCA 
and YWCA on behalf of the Young 
Men’s Conference of the Paris 
Centennial of the YMCA and the 
International Seminars sponsored 
by NSCY. During the summers of 
1954 and 1955 he served as director 
of the College Summer Service 
Group. In 1955 this group had its
largest enrollment in history.

He has spent three 
Europe. In the summer of 1948, 
he and eight other students were 
the only American student group 
to fly into Berlin, then blocked by 
the Russians. In 1951 he was one 
of the American delegates to the 
international conference organized 
by World University Service in 
Norway. In 1952 he again spent 
the summer in Europe, bicycling 
across the Continent with stop
overs at various meetings and con
ferences. j

Mr. Marion is uniquely prepared 
for his new appointment as execu
tive of the Southern Region of 
WUS. A graduate of Occidental 
College in 1951, he was active in 
WUS on his campus, served as 
Regional Chairman of the Pacific 
Southwest Area Student YMCA in 
hii senior year, and as Vice-Chair
man of the National Student Coun-

Three club presidents, all rising 
seniors were elected this week.

Ann Beck, new SNEA- president, 
says that she would like for the 
club to do something next year be
sides sponsor the movies, but has 
no definite plan yet. She wants 
the meetings next year to mean 
more to all the members, both 
juniors and seniors. By having the 

^senior practice teachers give pro-, 
grams concerning problerns that 
have arisen in their teaching, the 
juniors would better know what to 
expect in their senior year.

Music Club president, Nancy Jane 
Carroll has this in mind: “The
Music Club should be for all stu
dents who are interested in inusic. 
Next year I hope that students.

cil of the YMCA in the same year.
A veteran of World War II, Mr. 

Marion served thirty-two months 
with the navy. Twenty-four of 
those months were spent in the 
submarine service.

------- - through the Music Club, can ex
ferent type. It demands tremend- ideas with other students
ous muscular and spiritual steadi- Lnd more experienced musicians, 
ness (ro„ the player. Bhe progrn.ns will be concerned

Student Council Clarifies 
-New Social Regulations

A party that is in a private home, ,assome Wl
is officially chaperoned, and is ^ot j student staying ru h them h y
given by an organized group doe. “'.pm .,.,1 at

Salem. The regular procedure of 
having the hostess extend an in
vitation through the Office is still 
followed for these overnights.

Students may visit in the homes 
of men friends only if there are 
chaperones present.

with exploring music’s relationship 
to the other arts, and the ways in 
which we, as musicians, can con
tribute to the well-being of an en
tire community.”

Meribeth Bunch, a voice major, 
is Chorale Ensemble president. 
When asked for her comments on 
the coming year, Meribeth said: 
“The Ensemble had been poorly 
-planned. Margaret Fletcher has 
made a high step toward organizing 
it. I feel that the president is re
sponsible for maintaining a good 
group spirit. We have only ■ sung 
once for the student body this year, 
and I would like to let the studenfs 
hear us more often. And, inci- 
dently, we are giving a concert in 
Memorial Hall, April 27, at 8:30. 
Admission is $.50.”

History Dept. 
Will Present 
"Luther” Movie

Finance Board Proposes 
Rearranged ’59-’60 Budget

w**. V--0— .

not require approval through tne 
office of the Dean of Students.

Students may stay off campus 
after local social functions that do 
not require approval through the 
Office of the Dean of Students. 
Chaperones for these overnight 
visits are understood to be 1) older 
members of the student s family, 
2) older relatives of another stu
dent, 3) adult resident friends at 
their homes. The “adult resident 
friends” must be far enough be
yond college age to be able to

A gre^t historical epic will be 
presented by the history depart
ment of Salem College. “Martin 
Luther,” which has won world-wide 
accjaim as a documentary film, will 
be shown Tuesday night, April 21, 
at 8:00 o’clock in the Science Lec
ture Room. This exciting film is 
the story of Martin Luther and the 
reformation movement.

Since Hollywood refused to 
^handle such a controversial subject. 

These changes give the students made through the
more freedom to use their own 
judgment. They will stay m effect

auspices of the Lutheran Church. 
The Augsburg Lutheran. Church inJUUgiiiAi.v. ■ 1 UK, zvw&w—a —- -

as long as students show that these I Winston-Salem is lending this 
changes can work successfully. movie to Salem College.

The first meeting of the 1959-60 
Finance Board was held April 14, 
1959, with Churchill Jenkins, trea
surer of Student Government pre
siding.

The topic of the meeting was dis
cussion of a student budget for next 
year. The executive committee of 
the Finance Board met in March 
and made the three following re
commendations for the new student 
budget.

(1) The Pierrettes will be allot
ted $.75 per student which is an in
crease of $.25 over last year’s bud
get.

The reason for this is that the 
club is operating on a deficit due 
to expenditures for lights, costumes 
and a costume room, make-up, and 
stage platforms. These improve
ments are permanent and may be 
used by the student body as a 
whole.

(2) The Student Government 
allotment was cut to $.65 per stu
dent, which is a decrease of $.25 
from last year.

Student Government has had an 
excess at the end of the past few 
years due to no deficit on the hand
book, so a cut was possible.

(3) The May Day Committee 
allotment was cut to $.65 cents, a 
decrease of $.15 from last year.

In past years this committee has 
stayed well within its limits, and 
it is felt that sixty-five cents per 
student for one hour a year is 
sufficient.

The preceding budget has not 
been increased but has redistributed 
its funds in order to meet the needs 
of these three organizations.

An alternate budget was also pre
sented in which IRS requested a 
four dollar increase per student in 
the budget to make it possible to 
secure big-name bands for Salem 
dances.

The Finance Board voted to re
commend the budget not including 
the four dollar increase for IRS. 
This recommended budget will be 
sent to the Legislative Board who 
will refer it to the student body 
to make the final decision on the 
budget for next year.

Judicial Board 
Explains Rule 
About Groups

The Judicial Board at its meeting 
Monday stated the following rule 
clarifications:

Except when dating, only a group 
of at least three girls may be off 
campus after 7:30. When return
ing to campus from out of town, 
permission may be granted to ride 
in a taxi with less than three girls, 
but the Dean’s office should be 
notified of this before the trip.

Students are also' reminded that 
special permission from the Office 
of the Dean of Students must be 
obtained to walk after dark beyond 
the night campus limits. This 
means, for example, that even^ with 
a group of girls, special permission 
must be obtained to walk back from 
the show after dark.


